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AMUSEMENTS.
Louisville Theater.

Corner of Fourth and Oreea street.,
F. FruLva. Proprietor and Manager.

It. siecauiey. Stage Manager I Thoe. J. Carer, Treasurer
Private Boxes Si and . Dree Circle and Parquette

Tlcenta. eVand Tier )2 etenU. Gallery 3o cfccta. Col.
r (ianerr 10 rU. . Poor ope at 7; Curtain will

rtMatrtfa'ciock
Last night of th engagement of the beautiful and

talented lanagerea, Authoreaa and Actress. Miss
LAURA KEE. aaie4 Ly ber taltated combination
troupe of aniatea.

ON SATURDAY TYISTSQ. NOVEMBER 28th. will
be produced

. f our lsrcaiCAN cousin.
Florence Trencher.. .... Miss Lanra Keue.
Iwl Imndrerr Mr. Levick.

pair, U.e Butler .....Mr.Peers.
To conclude with the Spectacular Burietta of

I THE EL YES; or. Tint MARBLE MAIDEN.
I FrMa (the Marble Maiden) Mis Lanra Keen.

Prince Jorkeyclub.. ....Mi-- .

J Coiin (au).... Mr. Peter.
f Maadav Jhk tin appearance of the celebra ed

I Fifty young ladle wanted o a.lst In the nrodurtlon
WtaeSEW SPECTACLE. Apply al the Slags Entrance

the hours of 16 a. u. an flip.

WOOD'S THEATER.
. Corner Fourth and Jefferson streets.j T

prrrrwut Frm Manager.
f d.' ...... acting Manager.

A iFDeraoa. tHage Nmiw. Ed. Bauer. Treasurer.
fiKWOr AaMiasio-Priv- ate Boxes A; bres Circle

od Parana auc; aeoond Tier Joe: Reserved Beats In

Door open at a .Barter to T o'clock: curtain win rise
i uu past 7 e clock. - -

Another treat Bin. The ersals.te actress, MART
J a "C1sww great cnarecve.s, ana two splen

Ury Giadrtane as Pec Wolfinrton.
Mary Giadstaae as Kancr Bikes

SATURDAY a"VFNTN, NOVEMBER 28th, will belum ui wvente comeay oi
TIQ WOFTINGTON.Is Wofficgtoa.. : Mary Glad lane,

Ta conclude ilh Uie treat drama of
OUTER TWIST.

Kancr Bikes Mary Gladstane.
This, Saturday, afternoon, the trend opera of

GUT MANN ERIN'0.
In rehearsal, the new drama of JEANygTTE.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

MRS. JANE ENGLISH'S

Saturday Afternoon aril Erfnin?.

last Chance to see the Great Company.

JOCKO, THE INTELLIGENT APE.

A Amission Mo? children 25c Doors open at 7 o'clock:perlnrmaoc u commence at TV o'clock.
tWSoe other bills. . .. Bo28 dl

The Original Picture, from Uiblo's
Saloon, New. York.

GOODWIN & CO.'B
GIGANTIC to

FOLJOIUMI OF THE WAR,

WILL OPES AT

JVXgtsoixlo Tomplo
Positively for One Week Only.

Ccmaencing on loniay, Xoirmkr 0th.

npHTS IS THX SAME COLOS5AL TICTrRF. 09 THE
. xvuu was .xiiiMtea m Louioviile in April last.

?r FT5 ,u5n nniTersl satislartion torro1e4 and
jlelifhted audiences, and theera trort which markedits advent In this citr Iso rrecUd it. .nr.o.run- - n
f Louis. Cuicto. bHltimore. Washington. Phi'.adel-- 1

rnia, CH'Teiand nd Cincinn.ti the mm capacious
nuiiig woKnun oeinr injumcient to accommodatevur inmeaK inroncs wno nocked to rltneii iiKnee iU former It Las been entireir rmninteA. the
ar--l nanr new acenes added, thu. making it the ocly
complete hiotory of the Great krhtl inn in T:i.r.

This cxtubition is n under the exclusive control of

MB.: EUFUS S0MEBBY,
Tho will positirelr appear st each exhibition, and An.

U7?LanLelfhrt Lectnre. the renditiontt wfclch. In the raiaipal r.V.es of the United butgtas extorted the nowed approbation of toe entira
8tiU further to Increase the attractiveness of this ele-gant and refljje a entertainment,

' An Eminent Pianist
VJl tatradac at taeh Thibltion a variety of popular

no motropr ai-- niwo iDUf ice lovm of artistic
Classic Oratorr ao4 Kt fined Muic, wUI te pre-

sented witi aa entertainment which standi confessedly
wiwiout a rival in uc woria.

XsTTlcketa 33 cents; children IS cents.
VGEAKD MATINEES Wednesday and Riturday

ivernoona, a a rooct. a am ssion to r aunee: la--
Oies za sen is; ctlldren I U cent.Ixon t ope at fj to commence at 1i o'clock.

C. AMORT BRUCE. Ag-n- t. no &&
of

xAX7cxRa scnooi..rpHE U DERSIQSKD W0UL9 RtPKCT- - fM. taut Inform the citlcen. ot rni.oiii- - Bni rJ
IHibtlc ven-r- v th- -t hi. o are belns farmed fV
at Md Fellows' IlalL fof clillriren nnd- -r 11 verL-J- .

f M. These classy will meet on Saturday morniuwfrom IS to 11 .'clock, and on Saturday afternoon,
from 1 to 4 o'clock. Cutases for young ladies and n

taaeht on edneday evea'iis, and utn on
tiaturday aanlna. Term liberal, and made known on
mppiicati.a to the subscriber, at the Ha'L

I .oci dtf Paora-wo- Clf US. SAUFR.

ODD-FELLOW- S' HALL.
On Jefferson, let; First aid Second its.,

(Having boon tnoronghly overhauled and refitted).
r ' 18 OPEN FOR

Balls, Parties, Public Meetings, &e.
k see J01LS B. KIXnXE, at the IlaU.

fe3dlr... -

BY C. C. SPENCER.
EXECCTOR'8 EAL1 OF TWO BUILDING LOTS, IN

CTIW ART'S ItlDITIO!! to the city,
AT AUCTION.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON. DECEMBER In. ATON o'clock, will be s Id on the premises, by order of
the ezecator ot Imc Stewart. deceaeL one Lot &) feet
front bf aboat ITS 4eei to a 15 foot alley, on Adamsttrtt, between Main and Wayne streets. Also one Lot.
4" feet fr..A by 116 deep to a la foot alley, on the corner
er Adams and names reets.

f STT"hii property is to be sold without ree:T'. Both
Lou front on Adams nreet. which is rraded and na ved.'
A fine speen ation is here offered to purchase r. seeking. aie invenimeni. -

Terms X cash, balance in 6 and U months, with in
aerem ana Kin.

C. C. EPENCER. Auctioneer.

BY C. C. SPENCER. :

TBEIETWO FTORY PniCKHOUEES,
AT ALCTluN".

OS WEDNESDAY AFTr-p.vr0-
.

DECEMBER ?D,
4 o'ei. t il be so d on tl.e premioe. thr- e y

Brick House, and Iyt, nito oed on Glover's alley,
n Market street, between Nint h and Tenth.
The above Houses arc cieaahie for investment or for

go. a nice nomos.
. C. C. PPFXCER, Ancttower.

BY C. C. SPENCER.
TWO EKJCK EOUfFg AND WTS A ND ONI VACANT

LOT. AT ALCTiO.N.

05 f aTTKDAT AFTERNOON. NOVEMBER tTH,
t 4 o'clock. wiC ax awramatorilv sold on the nrem- -

tae. tw brick dwelling Houses and Lota, sit--

tei or, j anuta side of Marshall street, between
vMnjtis i uid eriei. eacn nouae coniaminc eigtn I

,SaSalE?
ImniMViJiJiuiWi-'Id- .

1 e'ms cah, balance In one and two years, with
interest aaa leln.. . ,

' . CC SPENCER. Anetioneer.

AUCTION & COMMISSION

731 Main st. bet Eerenth and EightK S-- s4 Louisriile.
Q-J- Y. OHATFIELD,

iTJCTIONEER.
COUCrn Tjvfiqnmet8 of viRCHAfrji
tJ ao. ad beoood band rnrnltore for Public r

Liberal cash Ovaoees made on consignments.
Out-do- trnS oroiiDtlv attended to.

A V aide. Wna. L. V, Ler, Webb A Leveriii. LouljivuU.
r- ant

C. Ia, MATTHEWS,
ronwAnsziTa u coeiciissxow

'' rn Daixaa u

FEED ; AND PRODUCE,
No. 129 Fourth Street,

Between Main street and the Elver,
LOUISVILLE. KY.

tTT" O ljnmecu are recpectfuily solicited, and
edyaais with prompt return, ruaranteed w diy

rOD FIf3.-- M 1J LBS EACH, JCST RE- -

ciTed ly Uuscj UAi;i.Ntit 4 cy,

SCOTT,-- ; KEENa& CO.,. .

tTholcs&l and XUtall Stalari In "

MEN'S, YOUT KBOYSl
irnsrE CLOTHING- -

Corner Sixth andllaln
my?3dis

HINZEN
Streets,

PIANO-FORT- E MANUFACTURERS,
AUBIJL blDfi J1AUKET STBEKT, BITWKE5 6 1 ITU AND BKYKXTI,

JLWAT8 ON HANS A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT ; Of PIANOS AT REASONABLE PRICES.

MIMIffifE
THESE CELEBRATED BITTERS, after

nare provea to d one oi tne test remeaies

ZTerroas Headache, Zlenralgia, Insomnia, Nervous and neuralgic
ii-ai-

ns generally,
And in fact, all affections to which females are liable, such as Monthly Sickness, it gives
the rreatest relief. In labor, If taken as directed, it cares all diseases of the NerTes,
each as Debility, Dissipation. &c. Its incrredients are simple and healinr. and nothing
is claimed for these Sitters which they will

Wholesale Warehouse No. 226 Main street, bet. Second and Third, Louisriile, If.
'D. C. BRADY & Co., Proprietors.

se36dtnip

NE STEAM
iFijFiiiiiiiyii

Corner of Sixth and Grayson Streets, Louisville.
J5T Always cn Land a complete assortment

i29d3m

B E A
RATED FAMILY JITTERS.

THESE BITTERS aro fast becoming popular as one of the best reme
dies for CHILLS and FEVER, arising from biliousness. It is warranted
to cure all kinds of Cholera Morbus, and speedily restores the system

a healthy state, and gives to the digestive organs a healthy tone. Ev-
ery family should use them, and every Druggist should keep a supply
on hand. The price is so low that they can be had by every one.
toT Wholesale Warehouse No- - 226

ID. O.
se26 dtfSdp '

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS. &: SHOES,
A

PIATT, ALLEX 4c CO.'S,
Main st, bet. Seventh and Eighth,

set d5ra

JSTo-- Sadcllory

SADDLERY, HARNESS AND
So. COO Main Street, one door above

Texas and California styles made

PUBLIC SALES.
U. Slarshal's Sale.

BY TIRTUE TJF VFXDITIONI EXPONAS, No. ICS,
of the uudersirned will, on this, the 2th day of

November. 163, about the hcur of 3 o'clock f. u.. In the
hall on the first door of the Custom-hous- in this city,
sell, at publis auction to the Lights! bidder, (orcm-h-

fodo .!. (? Goods Wares .ana Merchandise, vis: 11

nbls iwlorna nausa.es, 1 bbl Apples, 36 ba r bhls PIks
Feet and Kraut, 25 kegs Pin' Feet and Kraut, 25 boxes
Tripe and mixed Pickles. 16 kees pickled Vegetables. 4
bbls Pigs' Feet and 4 bUs

M. t;. mcihj m u, Marsnai.' '
no2 dl P. A. GAERTNEE. Deputy.

Public ale of Govern
ment Stock.

11TTLL BE SOLO AT PUBLIC AUCTION.
IT to the h fhest bidder, at the old

OAKLAND 1UCE COUEiE. near the
cay.

100 Hors?s Condemned.
TERMS CASH, and nronsrtr to be removed the samS

dar nt ruk of owner.
trsale to eminence at in o'clock A. v. on batlk-D-

If. NOVKMBEK 2rHt 1863, and to continue daily
from 10 a. M. to 3 P. M. until they are a t disposed ot

noil dtd W. W. ALLNUTT, Auctioneer.

To be Sold at Jt'ublic Auction,
ON TUESDAY, t'ECEMBER 1st, 1?3, ON THE

of the late Jacob rhrader, on the Burdstown
road, near rern Creek, JeEerson county, all the House-ho-

and Kitchen Fartiture and Farm Stock, cons sting
Corn In the field. Hones, Cows, Hogs and Farming

Utensils, neing'he property of Joseph T. Burton, dec d.
rane known on tue ay oi sale.

. MATILDA A. LUaTON. Adm'x.

Depot Quartermaster's Office,

Lort8vaxx, Er., November 23, 13(3.

PROPOSALS IN DUPLICATE WILL BESEALED at tl.is othce until 13 m.. December 7th. lstli.
for furnishing 1.0u0 Cavalry Horses.

FOR OF FROP08AL.
T. nf rnnntv of - . . Elai Of .

airree to funiirh the Q. M. DTrtment Ht Louisville,
Ky. with horses, of the following specifications:

FOR CAYALBY.
Ta K frnm five (r.t tn nine (9) veari old. fifteen (IS)

hands Uh, or over, of dark colors, or iron gray, free
from all blemishes or viciouq tricks, in good flesh, and
In all respects good, aouna, .servioeaoie animsus, suit
able for cavalry purposes.

1 win rurotb as follow, witn ao vnaerstanaing uu
all or any oart of this bid may be accepted, ri:
horses at S esch

I enclose herswith my affidavit that I sm not Interest-
ed directly or indirectly in any other bid offered than
tt e one to which I have aubscribed my name.

I also enlo. the Guarantee of my Bondmen, tnat l
am ahleLo mlfill the contract if awarded tt ma. and
that they will enter into bonds in the smonnt required
for the faithful pen armance oi the contract.

- - FORM OS AFFIDAVIT- -,

Personally appeared before the undersigied. A
B , the simer or the anove troposai. wno. oeing aniy
sworn, do'h ssf that he is r ot directly or

ly in any other bid offered for the contract to be
awarded Decern oer T, letKt, except tne on. to woicn ae
lias suiecribed bis name. A
iBev. Stamp, 5c Pwom and ubribe4 to before me.

t is oayoi iecemoer, iodj.

(Notary Puv. or Justice of the Peace.)
"

FOR or CCABASTEK.

We It F . of . State of . and G
Tt of . ftat of . hereby guarantee that
if all or an part of the above bid of A 1 Is ao--
cepted. that t. will at one enter into contract, ana
that we will enter into oonas pit me amount nameu, itr
the faiUUul performance of the contract

G H
Tb resnoiis'hnTtvof fTie rnarantors tnnst be shown by

the official certificate nf the Clerk of the nearest Dis--

tnct or County Cfiurt, or of the Lnited biates District
Attorney.

hoods will be required from foecewful bidders in the
ratio of gzu for each animal contracted lor.

Lach contr ictor win be required to provide a nrann
In iron with Ihe initial of hia r ame.

If a bid Is made in the name of a tt'm it mnn n signea
bv each and every individual member or the nrtn.

The ng&t i. reject any or au dios aeemea anreason- -

able is reiervaa.
Bi is must be for firtv anrses and nowards. and all ani

malt con racted for most be delivered before the 1th of
January. 16tot W. f. 11 A UK IS, i

no'Jbdtd Captain and A. i. M.

cf L ouIsTille did erwrite ri ' in re- -
v

fard tt Fctrolemn, Benzine, it.
A MFETINO OF THE UNDERWRITERS OFATIxu!vil!e, held on Friday. November ftth. 1603, the

foil wing re?o'utlon wer adopted:
ftnolrfl. That crwi coal oils, petroleum, rock OT

rth nil, benzine, ben sole or naDtha. store! in the
nn .nrlinni nf Lhi clLw. alia'l i eonfcilerd K4itn- -

tarabU, as well s stocks f goods stored with said oils
and the nuiiaings m sa ca wuu awvu vi um uu iuum

I'm, ijr.aii- - i iibt. nni;i npri anioinira: ruii' inca uccuuieu
as above stted shsll. with their contents, ne cnnrsea
.n .AA,i.xT.l i.te r,t nremlum to that which would Oth

erwise be charged of not lest than on half per cent
- ' .per annu-n- . - n

.u;. !. l .nt In K.ni'i'u. eicadlre one barrel and
leu than ten barrels, tne rate of premium ti be cha-ge- d

lUunitu on mtra ntaardomi rlk: when
more than ten barrels are stnred in one building, the
BaiuuDum rat. oi preliuum ulj um wi u "" V'"'1 r
cent per annum: other hocks oi gooas wj u i

goo'd. are stored, .hall be subject te the same rate ot
premium.. . " l . . ,

Ui. firrt resolution are stored in a buil Una entirely re
moved from ether tolldinrs and properly nweo ior v
reception by tnorontrh vent'latioo and otlie precau- -
linna wlilrk mnm Iw. nMlirT. Or When Steed
on wharves or in sbeils thereon, the rate of premium
Stum not be le. than Xhrfrr rent, per annum.

' , ROh'T Al WOOD, Hec'y Union In. Co.
KOU T ATWtKiD, Agent.
h D. KENNEDY. Aeent
JAMFS E. TVLER A C(J., Ageits.

-, WM. PRATHEK, Agent
, ... WM rlMT.N. AgenU

JAM 3 TliAtCt, Pres Frank. In. Co
, Louisville.

. , J. : p ANFORTH. Agsnt .
. JOHN MUR. Agent

' WM. KO.'vn Agent. no55 HZ

Y AISINS. 10 BOXES M. R." AND LAYEE RAISINS
A V iuot received and for saie fcy .

X. A(, JUIUUJI,

LouisYllIe, Hy.

& ROSEN,

BITTERS.
being used in onr family for the last 18 years,
lor all diseases or .tna nerTes, sucn as

not in all ordinary cases perform.

of such goods as pertain to the bnsinessjSJ
CIIA8. B. BOUCIIE.

D Y' S

Main st., bet. Second and Third.t
BRADY & CO.,Proprietors,

at

w oIlouso .

TRUNKS,
Louisville Rotel, Louisville. Ey.
to order on short notice. feS dtf

SEWING 3IACHINES.

5

6R0VER & BAKER'S a

CELEBRATED PREMIUM

Sewing Machines
THESE MACHINES WERE AWARDED THE

HIGHEST PREMIUMS
OVER ALL COMPETITORS

' AT tbi Fotxowno State Fairs or 1863 :
For the best Family Sewing Machines, the best Manofac--

t turlng Mach ne, and the best Machine work s

New York State Fair.
, First Fiemium for Family Machine.
' First Premium for Double-Threa- Machine.

. first Premium for Machine Work.
Indiana finite Fair.

First Premium for Machine for all purposes.
jorst .rremium ler juacune w ora.

Vermont State Fair.
Firat Premium for Family Machine,

l First Premium for Manufacturing Machine,
First Premium for Macnine Work.

Illlnala Ktata KaJr.
- First Premium for Machine for all purposes.

turn fremlum lor Machine W ora.
Iowa State Fair.

i First Premium for Family Machine.
'' First Premium for Manufacturing Machine.

I First Premium for Machine Work.
Kentacky Slate Fair.. ., f irs'. Premium lor macnine ror au purposes,

First Premium lor Machine Work.
Michigan State Fair.

rirstfremiumror Family Machine.
First Premium for Manufaoinring Machine.
First Premium for Machine Work.

Pennsylvania State Fair.
i irat Premium t:r Manufacturing Machine.
! ' " First Premium for Beautiful Machine Woik."

Okie State Fair.
first Premium ror Machine Work. '

AD AT THE FoLLowrso CorKTT Faibb I

Chitteadea Ce. (Vt.) Aer'l Sac
First Premium for Family Machine.
First Premium for M anufacturing Machine.
First Premium for Machine Work.

Franklin Co. (N. Y.) Fair.
. . First Premium for Family Machine.

First Premium for Manufacturing Machine.
Chamvlaln Valley Oft ) Agr'l Soc

, rit fremium lor ramiiy siacune.
i . , First Premium fur Manufacturing Machine.
j ' 'lrst Premium for Machine Work.

Hampden Co. CMaae ) Agr'l Soe.
liipioma lor ramny usenme.
Diploma for Machine Work. .

Qaeea'a Oe. CS. Y.) Aer'l See.
. first rremium tor amuy uaenme.

Waahinet.n Ceanty (N. Y.) Fair.
rust rTemluin lor jramuy Machine.

Saratoga '. Oi. Y.) Fair. '

, rirst rremium ior amuy ssacmne.
Mechanlra' Institute (Pa.) Fair.

First Premium for Machine for all purposes.
tim rrcmiuia ior Macnine org.

tWTke abova eomorises all the Fairs at which tha
tiayv.a a uaKsa mackum were eznioitea this year.

SALEROOMS
i NO. S MASONIC TEMPLE. LOUISVILLE,

noil dtf
rcl 7 V''- - '"I WF'iHJWI ar rTlTaW'X- -

ilAMCC MmcnMnTT i pn
i jtiiiisW in ukiiiiiu i i w ugii

COMMISSION MBRGIIAKTS,
I '

AMD waOLXSALB D KALIS nf

,FOREIGN & DOMESTIC
WINES AND LIOUORS.
niA DA.VA. -- -a TiiGA ms.l.,uau ajuui uuu ttiiu AaeuuiiCU iUBJaV ,

l tis usortft saej ama ht iolabtillk.
toliciied. of every description of

Goods.

h CITY, BREWERY,
WILLIAM . PAD DON & SON,

brkwekj of pure unadulteratedH AND XXX
I - - PALM, AM SIR, STOCK AJTO BITTXa

A17CS. I1EER AND PORTER,
LlCI'tltlllK TU AM 1HIIIIS AU

and equal to any in the world.
A fu'l supply constantly en hand in barrels, U

half barrels aud kats. -

rr-'iH- s Ujohut Casi Paica Pais fob BARLEY.
I i Sixth street between Main and Water,

se!3 d3 Lonisvtlle, Ky.

j ' ; Cider and Apples.
K EBL8 CRAB CIDER:
tl . 19 bhls Sweet Cider;

' ' IM bbl prime Apples;
In store and for sale by

. JOTTN TT. ORTFFTTTT.
ric2 " " 811 Main St., bet. Third aod Fourth.

T ICORICE. 30 CASES "DON," A VERT SUPERIOR
X-- i brand, in store and for sale by

o2i A. UAWS0.N k CO., 21 Main street.

TELEGRAPHIC.
The Situation about Chattanooga.

Grant in Pursuit of the Rebels

Ills advance near Dalton, Georgia

Raid on the East Tcnn. Railroad

Rebel Ammunition Depot Burned

Later Intelligence from KdoxtIIIc

General Durnside Perfectly Secure

gone to his Aid

Longstreet afraid to Attack him.

Southern news from Charleston.

Reary Cannonading still Continues.

Army of the Potomac Advancing.

General Meade' Across the Rapidan.

:
' ' ' Chattanooga, NoTembcr 27.

iThe fitnaMon to n'ebt Is hlehlr satisfactory.
Hooker's, Palmer's, and Sherman's commands
are r early ten muei beyond Chattanooga
creek in pursuit pf the crumbling army ofcrae, who is maxm? "Tery enort te escape.

uur aoTance is near uaiton.
In a sharp fi?ht this morninr Palmer's ad

Taace took four guns and three hundred pris
oners.

Sherman is reported to bare advanced from
Tyner's 8tatioa on the left and cut off
iwo mousana oi me nemv.

The roads a'oce which Braes is retreating
line win caissons, wagons, and commissary
and medical stores.

Prisoners say it Is impc sible fcr the rebel
leaders to mak their troops stand.

Colonel LoDg' cavalry command returned
from a raid on the East Tennessee railroad to
night They destroyed the road fifteen miles
above and below Cleveland, burned the rebel
fouaderyat Cleveland, where a large quan
tity of munitions of war was stowed, one
hundred dragons loaded with batnrae. and by
captured three hundred prisoners. Colonel
Long was attacked subsequently by a superior
force of infantry, cavalry and artillery, but
succeeded in bringing his prisoners off.

Our loss In the three days fight will not ex-
ceed three thousand.

General Logan has arrived.
Wabsikgtow, November 37.

The accounts received from the
army of the Potomac say onr troops broke up
camp yesteraay morning and marcneo toward in
'he Ripldan in three columns. Right can
sisting of the third corps, supported by the
sixth, was ordered to cross at Jacob's Ford:
the second corps croosed at Germisa Ford,
and the fith, supported by the fisrt, was to
crcs at Cnlpepper Ford, between Germina
and Ellis' Ford. The center Column arrived

Germina about noon. Only small picket
cavalry force seen on the orher side.

The latest inteiiieence Is that Lee's forces
does rot exceed 80,000 men.

Ewell Is not dead. He has been relleTed
from the Command of his corns in conse
quence Of disability. He has been succeeded
by lien. j.ariy.

The rebel cnvalrv is nominally 6.500 strener.
but is thought to be mu:b less.

Early s corps is fortified from a point near
Mountain Run, south of the Ripidao, follow-ir- e

the crest of the hills westward to the
railroad, where it connects with Ilill's corps,
which covers the Rapidan thence westwardly.

Ihe enemy's right nanx, near the mount
ain. Is protected by a line of works diverging
from the river dofenses, running south and
southwest, resembling our position at Gettys-bur-

Our crossing points therefore are be-

tween the Rappahannock and tha rebel po-

sition.
A portion of our troops reached the other

side of the Rapidan yesterday, and the re
mainder to-d- together with the beadqnar
ters, which was moved before 4 o'clock this
morning.

Ihe enemy was discovered In force, but
contracted his lines and fell back from the
river. .. .

There was no opposition to our crossine ex
cept at one of the upper fords.

Shortly after 9 o'clcck this moraine heavy
cannonading commenced, and continued UP to

this evening without intermission, but no
particulars oi an engagement has been. re-
ceived at Washington. It was probably along
both sides of the plank read from Orange
Court-hous- as this was expeeted to be tht
Dauie neid.

Lite last nieht Mosby, with a force of cay--
ry, captured a tram while It was moving

from Brandy station to our front. He se-

cured 15 wagons, 139 mules, and burned 19
wagons, i hey were loaded with oats.

Special to the Tribune.!
WAsmnoToir, November 1712:30 p. M.

Advices received this mornine by the De
partment from General Grant state that the
purs nit of the rebels was continued yesterday
py uooser ana i nomas.

Brag? attempted to makes stand at Chicka- -

mane a Station, bnt wa& again forced back.
The rebels were in full retreat towards

Djlton. :

Nothing later from Burnside. -

It is coc lectured that Longstreet will at
tempt to rejoin Bragg, but ample provision
has been made to prevent the consummation
of any-suc- attempt He will therefore be
forced to retreat into Virginia if he is able to
get away at all.

Ihere is official suthonty for asserilce that
in tne several Dauies just lour tit before Chat
tanooga we have captured 1,000 prisoners at
least

The Republican has the following in an ex--
tn

The army of the Potomac advanced yester
day and undoubtedly crossed the R pidan
without much opposition, as Urine was heard
at Belton Station. It commenced at 9 o'clock
In the morning and was kept up until 3 o'clock

me ar ernoon, me sound receding all the
time, until at last it was scarcely heard, an
evidence that Lee was retreating towards
menmona.

New York, November 27.
A special dispatch last evenioe to the Phil

adelphia Inquirer says its correspondent at
me irons reports me weather noe and the
roads in good condition. The railroad between
here and the Rappahannock will be discontin
ued ss a line ot communication, and will be
opened at another point. Officers who went
down y to join their regiments

to return, as they could sot reach the
army,

Telegraphic communication with Meade is
complete, and shonld he succeed in gettln,
possession of the Virginia Central Tailroai
and the Richmond aod Fredericksburg rail
road, he will be able to establish anew and
shorter line of communication for himself.
and at the earn time cut off the main line o
the enemy with Richmond, and Lee must
either nght or attempt to rech Richmond by
the circuitous route of Lynchburg and Peters-
burg,- The nights of Fredericksburg are

'ithin bis grasp, and with this stronghold in
his possession and the chert Hue of railroad
to Acquis Creek for bis supplies, be may thus
move rapidly on Richmond, reaching iTere Id
one or two days. Ilia army is well annnlled
witb pontoons to cross small streams on the
route.

New York, November 27,
A dispatch from Cincinnati last night to

the Philadelphia Enquirer says we have some
reports from Knoxville wblcn seem to lndi
cate that Gen. Burnside Is perfectly secure in
bis position. The rebel cavalry are now in
the country lying between Cumberland Gap
ana linoxTllie, but no carnage nas been done
to our communications with tturnside,

Longstreet has not made any heavy assault
upon the citv. but seems to be anxious to se
cure prominent pasmons ior nis catteries so
that he can command me place irom different
points and demand a capitulation. He tc
ss if his force was not sufficient to hazard
heavy battle under existing circumstances

I A coinmn t8 already in motion for the relief
i 0f Gen. Burnside nnder Uen. Wilcox, and re
I Inforcements are being sent forward as rapid

ly as possible.
1'arson srowniow is in me interior ana

working hard to keep open communication
with tue army.

' "Washington, November 27.

Surgeon W. Myers, ot the TJ. 8. steamer
state oi ueorgia, wno was capiurea on me
itn ot May last, in Norm Carolina, ana ior a
long time closely con fined as a hostage, has
Just made an official report to Secretary

Va11aa Tfnm V,1., V. a cava tiA ta1 oniuiaa
to hoepitils where Union prisoners were con
fined, and since the butle oi cnlckamauga
the number of deaths averaged some fifteen
per day. Lately the number has increased
alarmlcgly, caused by bad food given as ra
tions, and lnsuclclent clowning ana shelter.
Ihe cscb coming from Belle island are In
starving condition, and ten per cent of the
prisoners are sick.- corn bread and sweet po
Utoe fare is the only food given to the sick,
and very little of that In one instance the
ambulanca brought sixteen to the "hospital
ana aanng tne mgni eigai aiea.

Nsw Tobx, November 27.
We have received flies of the Nassau (N. P.)

Guardian per etearner Corsican, from which
we gather the followine:

The Tmks Royal 8tandard says that the
8paniah troops In Puerto Laplatta are sa'd to
be nearly 4,000 strong. 8everal hundred Chi
nese uad arrived lrom Havana to act as labor
ers to the Spanish troops.

A provisional Dominican government has
Deen formed in Santiago.

Rknlbm Hlrw,lralA.riinnfr. era vaiv aAtlv.
no lees than fourteen steamers having arrived!
at Nassau from Wilmington alone since the
28 h of October. A new steamer, evidently
intended for blockade running, had arrived
from Greennock.

Local news unimportant.
Havana, Nov. 21. Several mails from

Domingo are received. Nothing new hss
trenepired. They merely contain details of
o.'d affairs,

Gnn. Varges had been obliged to issue an
explanatory proclamation concerning the
blockade established bv Gen. Rivers.

A report is firing around that the steamer
St. Louis sunk the Georgia, and vice versa, but
we have received no certain information here;
tuough as both the St. Louis and Georgia are
in :the relghborhood ot the Canary Islands

'
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the island lately.

New York, November 27. '

Richmond papers contain the following d'.s
patches:

thoriesion. Anverribtr 20 Between 2 and 3
o clock this momlig the enemv in several
oarges approached Jort Sumter, and upon be-
ing hailed from the fort they answered witb
oaths. They d'scharged several volleys of
musketry, which were replied tn by the gar-
rison. The engagement lasted from fifteen to
twenty minutes, when the barges withdrew.
niouitrie. Bee and Johnson aIo opened on the
barges, but it is not known whit damage was I

cone to inem. juapr tuett says it was a of
feio-net-l assault

Charleston. Nov. 22. Last nicbt eirhten
shells were thrown into the citv. Between tha
hours of twelve and two o'clock ten build
ines were struck, but no person was injured.

Firing on 8umpter continued heavy during
the night. One white man atd two ne?roes
were k'lled in the fort yesterday.

A spiri'ed light between the enemy's
G'etr and Wsgner. ad nr batteries

Bee and SImkins, together with Forts Moultrie
and Johnson, took plsci this afternoon. Gregg
opened heavily on Monllrie ard Wagner on
Johnson. Our fire, par'icularly trm Simp-kin- e.

was remarkable, cpmoellino-th- a enemy

cioeedTat dark?" atevery flre',; The conte9t

The fiiring on Sumter continues heavy.
' Washisgtos, November 27.

Nothing whatever has reached here up to ed
o'clock p. sc. from the army ot the Potomac.
Firing in the front is reported bv passengers we

yesterday evening's train, heard in the
course of yesterday from the line of the a

and Alexandria railroad. It was, bonbt- -
Jess, but the Usual cannonading occurring
wnen euner party is anving toe advance
pickets of either, as we were doing yesterday
u tuo vicinity oi uermauia r ora.

New York, November 27.
Admiral Lessoffsky has enclosed to Mayor J we

Opdjke four thousand five hundred dollars, as
subscribed by the officers of the Russian flet

behalf of the peor of this city, who will
need fuel this winter.

The rebel Lieutenant Geogva arrived In
Richmond recently, having made his escape
from Fort Johnson in Like Ene. ,

Matsvixle, Kt., November 27.
The Fifth Ohio ctptured seventeen of John N.
. Williams' men at Snicker's Gap. city
Williams made a narrow escape. - His horse

being killed, all hit paper were captured.
The notorious Thad. Jack wa3 drowned In for

ttcmpting to escape.

New Haves, November 27.
The town election y ' resulted in the 38c

success of the Union ticket by a mijarity of
115, a change of 620 votes since the election
last fall, when the Democrats carried the
town by over 500 majority on a much lighr
total vote.

Albast, November 27.
At a meeting of the Canal Commissioners for

held in Syracuse to day. It was resolved to
close the canals on the night of the 12th of
December.

tSfThe Cincinnati Commercial of yester
day has the following special dispatch:

Knoxville, November 23.
Thursday morning revealed a line of rifle

pits which the enemy had thrown up during 15
the night A house near our works was oc
cupied by their sharpshooters, to the annoy

100ance of our men, until our batteries shelled
them out Daring the day the rebels opened
with a battery beyond the railroad depot and
threw a few shells, it was tilenced by our
guts.

On Jfriday a desultory nre was Kept up be
tween the skirmishers. Towards evening the
enemy opened with a new battery of six
pieces, and again threw a few shells. In the
night a brilliant and successful sortie was
made to burn a house on the London road,
which interfered with our range. The rebels
were driven from their rifle pita and the house
burned, when our men came back, the enemy
shelling them as they did so.

On Saturday a ram storm set In, lasting near- -

all day. The operations of the day were
confined to skirmishing.

To-d- ay skirmishiig has been const ant along
the whole line. A lew shots have been ex
changed between the batteries. The eiemy
has invested the city with batteries. Ihetr

fle pits are quite close to our works, aod
their sharp3hooisrs occasionally pick of! a
mm.

fSignedl Edward Cbap3xt.
Approved by Gen. Bcbnsidb.

HIVER SHATTERS.
Abbtved on the 2Cth Major Anderson, from

Cincinnati; D. H. Biunk, from Madison; Nevada,
from Cincinnati;. Collier, from Pittsburg, Louis
ville, from Wheeling Windsor, from Pomeroy;
Ormsby, from Pittsburg.

DxrABTin ok thb 26th Major Anderson, for
Cincinnati; D. 7X Blank, for Madison; Starlight,
for Evansville; Collier, for Cairo; Windsor, for
Pomeroy,

Arrived on the 27th General Buell, from Cin
cinnati; Wren, from Kentucky river; Grey Eagle,
from Henderson; Allegheny, from Pittsburg; Web

ster, from Pittsburg; Jewess, from Cincinnati;
Belle Lee, from Kashvijle

Departed on th 27th General Buell, for Cin
cinnati; Wren, for Kentucky river; Grey Eagle, for
Henderson; Jewess, for Memphis; Louisville, for
Wheeling.

Boats Leavtso Tc-D- at Major Anderson, for
Cincinnati, at 12 at.; Star Grey Eagle, for Hender
son; at 5 r. .; Belle Lee, for Nashville, at 4 r. m.

The river since our last has been steadily though
slowly swelling, with five feet ten inches water in
the canal last evening by the mark. During the
forty-eigh- t hours ending at dnsk last evening the
river at the head of the falls had swollen five

inches, which is eqnul to a rise of fifteen inches at
Portland In the pass on the falls there are fonr
feet of water for descending boats. The weather
was clear and pleasant.

At Pittsburg at noon yesterday the river waa
still falling, with bnt six feet water in the channel
by the pier mark. The weather was clear and
mild, and all hopes of a rise until we have another
rise are abandoned.

The river at Cincinnati was still swelling it noon
yesterday, the rise during the previous twenty-fou- r

hours being thirteen inches.
The Cumberland, as we learn from our Nashville

exchanges, is still rising quite fast, with over five

feet of water on Harpeth Shoals, which Is sufficient
to allow the smaller boats to navigate the Cumber
land without trouble,

The Lower Ohio is swelling pretty fast, with
fully nine or ten feet of water hence to Cairo.. The
rise in the Lower Ohio Is sufficient to allow the
larger class of boats to ran; and as all tha tributa-
ries emptying into the river below here are swell
ing, we have no doubt bnt that there will be suf
ficient water In the Lower Ohio the balance of the
season to allow all larger boats to run without in- - I

l.Minlkin ' .' , I

Oae barge containing whisky consigned to John I

Snyder, and one bargs conUining coal-oi- l for Wm. I

Kecne, arrived from above yesterday.
Since Wednesday the tow-boa- Collier, Ormsby,

Wbcter, and Allegheny, with twenty-eigh- t barges
containing 280,000 bushels of coal, have arrived.
Mont of this coal has been sent below for the use
of the government. In addition to this five pairs
of containing 120,000 bushels of coal.
have also arrived, making a total of 4C0.000 bushels
arrived in the past two days.

Tennessee river is infested with guerrillas, who
fire into nearly all the steamers navigating that
stream,

Tslxgbafh No. 3 Sunk. On the 25th Instant
the Telegraph No. S, oa her upward trip from Mem-

phis, bunted her steam drum-hea- d as she was pass -

ing Oeceola, above Fort Pillow. She became un- -

manageable and drifted down a short distance,
striking a wreck or pile of logs, and sunk in a
short time. Three negroes were scalded mortally,
A number of tbft rrPW 1nmnii1 OvirrTtnnrd anrl wpm-- - ' -- - t -
drowned. The passengers were? all saved, being
on the saloon deck, Out of the reach of steam and
above water when the boat went down. That

steamers Glasgow and Liberty No. 9 went along- -

sida and too the paisengers and furniture to tha
steamer Champion. It is thought that the Tele.
graph No. 8 can be ralaed, and a pumping aporatna
has been tent down from Cairo.

The Telegraph No. 8 was orignally bnllt for tha
Louisville and Cincinnati Mall Company, and for a
number of years plyed as a regular packet between
this place and Cincinnati. She was, at the time of
the accident, owned by the Louiiville and Memphis
Mail Company.

We are Indebted to George TIart, clerk of tha
Liberty No. 9, for late Memphis papers, forwarded
from Cairo. The Liberty leaves Cairo for Menv a

phia Monday upon the arrival of the trains,
McDongal and Ford, of the Great Atlantic, hare

our thanks for New Orleans papers,
On last Sunday, as the Haw keye State was bound

down for Memphis, she was fired Into by guerrillas
about twenty-flv- a miles above Memphis. Several
hots entered her upper works, but fortunately no

one was hart. Ten shot were fired from the boat.
when the rebels dispersed.

we learn that th Savannah left St Louis on
Thursday for Pittsburg. She has on board a large
lot of Hour, green and dry hides, shot, lead, Ac
for this nlaee.

Capt. Shebel, of St. Louis, Is building a new boat
at this place for the St. Louis and New Orleans
trade. It I s to be named the "Ida Handr '

' The Starlight passed over the falls on Thursday.
She is the first boat that has mad the trip for a
number of year.'

The Major Anderson is the regular mail and pas It
senger packet for Cincinnati. She connects there
with all the early trains going East.

Fob Hksdxssos. -The Star Grey Eagle la the
regular mail and passenger packet for Owens bero,
Evansville and Henderson y. She leaves (he
Portland wharf at 5 o'clock this evening in charge

Capt. BallardV who is one of the oldest and of
most populer boatmen in the trade. Capt. Ballard
has done more to build up the trade between this
point and Henderson than any other man, and the
people all along the line are Indebted to Capt Bal
lard for having a regular line of packets between
these two points. The Star Grey Eagle under the
command of this deservedly popular commander
will become the most popular of the whole fleet.
The ma'l company should reward Capt Ballard by
placing him in command of the new steamer Tar
asoon, now building for the trade.

FINANCE AND TRADE
i

UsriUK ur ins. iaui9ville ukmuckat.IFainar Evkxuo. November 27th. IstA .

We quote city vouchers at I per cent discount; approv
country vouchers, payable in LooIitII's and Cincin

nati, 3&4 off. . Checks on Washington for ctrtlflcates
quote at IX per cent discount

Gold is falling rapidly.
For particulars of currency matters ace ipecla and

bank note list
Market Carefally Corrected Dally.

Flora Ws quote superfine at 44 2395; extra 3&5 60;

extra family 18 23$S 50, and fancy brands at t73. The
transactions are moderate. ;

Wh4T Ii In moderate demand, and prices-ar- e lower.
quote Mediterranean and Alabama rsd at SI 101 25.

In quality, and white at M 301 35. The receipts are for
rather I'ght . ,

Cobs Continues 'In demand at 90c(Ml. for old; new
80(8oc from wagons, and firm, with light receipts.

Oats Continue scarce at 75c, with a very light stock.
Rts Very little coming In and In demand at 90c(tl.
Ba slit Sales at SI 501 60. our
BrTTsa Sales at 2225c for fair roll by the quantity;

Y. Western at 27a28c The usual retail price in the
Is still 30c. -

.
'

Canst There is a continued good demand and the
prices firm. We quote at 13Mo far prime W. R,, IU

Ohio Hamburg; N. Y. Hamburg 14c Plat Apple Si
24c The stock is fair.
Coal Pittsburg Coal kas advanced and Is retailing at

er bushel.
Cottoh Yaasa A very right stock now selling to the

country merchants at 51, 5253o for the different num
bers, and flrmT ; ' the

Flax Skid Sales at 13 llXsM S3 per bushel. . 1

Qaocaaims Mod.r.te sales of New Orleans Sugar at
llX15Ke by the hogshead. White Sugars are steady.
Crushed, Ao., 1818Xc Coffee we now quote at 34$36e

Rio, as to quality.

Hat Is steady and choice timothy inbalei would com
mand 127(228. Loose from wagons 125. Baled St aw at

'14$15.
LiHdim Oil Has advanced to SI 40.

Potato is, AcAre dull. We quote from wagons at
22 25 per bbL Sales of Turnips at 11 25 per bbL

Whisit Sales were made y at 74c
Tobacco Sales 101 hhds at prices Indicating a

decline, as follow 16 at S4; 54 at So; 6 at 7 at
at S8; 7 at 9; 1 at H(h 3 at $11; i at 12; 3 at 13; 1 at

16; 1 at 117; 2 at 118; 1 at v20; 1 at 123. and 1 at 121 per
pounds. c ; " - -

SPECIE AXD BASK XOTE LIST. ;
! ., ." BBTTSa.' BKLLmO.

Oold 1 43 ; 44 Vcentp'aa.
Silver ,.....31S33 3334 cent p'm.
Demand Notes.... ..-- ..41 aa cent p m.
KaiUrn gxchanire V dls. bDST. '
Kentucky Money M.3 &H Veentp'm. r.
Canada M.ney 41 13 cent. p'm.

bahkablb rritnn.
Treasury Notes and Ohio and Iadiana money. . -

nsccaaaST rnana.
Missouri .....J 3 .W cent dls.

Except Farmers' Bank 310 cent. dis.
Union Banx... 5slS V cent. dis.

Illinois.... 8430 Vc.nt.dis.
Wisconsin .Jttt r cent. ais.
Iowa 1 cent, dia
Michigan . cent. ais.
Virginia

f astern....,.M...M W cent dls. H

Western ft cent dia,
Pennsylvania ;

1'lttsburg ... 1 Vcent dia
Interor 134 cent. dis.

New York 1 cent dis.
New England... 1 cent. tin.
Louisiana .2.V60 cent, dis.
Maryland i ..l(i a cent dia.

Pkvnters' worth. e. 7m
Union s .W
Bui of Tennessee.. .- -ti

Stock Banks ioui dls 50 cent dls.
South Carolina.. 7Utro e.ik dis.
North Carolina. .....,ivt V cent dia.
Georgia - 7,"r eeut dia.
Alabama V cent, dls.

Coffee la New York Mall KenerU
Rio Is In n vely reunest at buoyant pricw other kinds

are quiet. Java at 3$340c; Ceylon SlHStHc;
Lagnayra. yJH'.wc; waracaiooj

o, aH0 r B. in. wee receipwji n.i
craihan. 1ea 1A743 htfii. Hofi of all kinds on hand

ii,i.A,iilMiilliil han inclodinr nf Rio and pantos
21 733 bagsl Java T bags; Cerlon 1.843 bag: sfaAicalbo
4K7 bags; Lngurra 341 bags; St Domingo 7,141 bas. tther
descriptions 561 bars.

Mesars, wm. scott son nonce me wees oujutos
Ik Dintkna, fiat, nf Rl dnrina-th- . BBSS Week. tO tb.
trade, reach 14.745 bag . and embrace 1.31S per Ouda re-

sale p. n. t.; 1,100 per Henry Hilt (half of invoice) p. n.

p.'nl t.; and 4.000 per Trie to, p. n, tt the market close
firia at an Improvement oi 10 upon au grauea.

. stock or no.
November 21 Baltimore, bass. .. .700
November 24 New York, bags. .21,733

To:aI........... .................22,433
N. Y. Times 25th,

Produce Movements la New York.
. KeHYobK, Tuesday, NovsmberZt

Tha awnorisofsoms of the leading articles of domes
tic produce nave been as louows :

Since Same time
Past week. Jan. 1.

Cotton, bales..- -. 9 13,176 23.670
Floar, bbls 23.802 2,24 577 XP24V10
Corn Meal, bbls...... 1,!0 136. 0S4 123.3(10

Wheat bush 67.2M 13.9f2.114 23.36V040
Corn. bush. 17,630 7.1ivl23 .11.2215. 44H)

Rye, bush I' A0.021 1,013.1,4
'

Beef, bbls bl d trcs. . . 175? . 71.074
Pork, bbls 3,233 17T.51T 157,6.i
Hacon,10Ulba....M.. 13,0--6 L74ea37
Lard. 100 lbs.. .17.958 111.790 1,U3,744

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.
CacnrsATi November 27 r. n.

Floor unsettled and prlcee nominal. Wheat 3d5e
lower and dull with very little demand. Corn is firm at

1 lOcJIl 13 for old. and 95d96c for new. Oats Is held at
485e. Whisky dull at T3c. Hog dull and 25e lower
at $6 30(217; redpts 17,000 for two days; green bams 8X

(280. Snull sales lard at 10 for head and grit and
13e for prime' The market for all qualities ot hogs is

flat and hardly any demand. Groceries dull an j un
changed. Gold declined to 43 and silver to 41' Ex

change dull.
Nw Yoit. November 27 P.

Cotton dull heavy and 23.3c lower at 7SaS0e for mid- -
dllng nplanda Flour very dull. lrr gular and unsettled
at 10325c lower; salea at 66 30 for extra State; 17 30

(2 17 35 for extra R H O. and S7 403 19 50 for trade brands
anrf Hnalna beaTT and unsettled. WhlskV Quiet at 72A

lie for State and T4a;5o for western. Wheat very dul1

and nominally 23c lower at 11 383ll 40 tor Milwaukee
Club; tl 57(211 53 fur small paresis amber Michigan.
Rye and barley quiet Corn Is dull and l33o lower at

I IS ior gmpping nuxea wesieru iron. iw
western In store-- Oats heavy and 23o lower at 86387c I

fn. ..liini ,nj St.te Wool aulet and scarcely so urn.- - I

petroleum 35H$2Sc for crude; refined, tn bond. 42, free j

itw nnana antat and closed firm at S16 50 for I

old mess and 117 55aU 90 for new, closing nrm at tne i

Utter price; S13Sia for new prime; eioi. o ior
' Cut meats firm atnew prime. Mess beef quiet

also 1.000 bbls. for January, reorumry unoi- -

UvetattlVandbbto,forrebTuary, at 1115. an

sxtrem. pno. nv vuw. . , y , ,

Money active and quite firm at T per cent Sterling la
decidedly lower aud dufl at 159aM59 X--' Gold heavy and
decldedlj lower, opening tt 44, advancing to 413. de-

clining to 43, ani closing quiet at 44. ; Government
stocks firm with fair business doing. . ' , -

BtacVs irregular and dull, c'ostng steadier; Galena and
Chicago 106X; Cleveland aaL ToWo 114t Chicago- n4
Rock Inland 103 Mr Milwaukee and Prairie DuCheln 53;

Pittsburg, Northwestern aod Chic age 118; Alton, and
Terre Haute 67; Illinois scrip 116- - Michigan Southern
7854 Michigan Central 123X; Reading 121X; Harlem 91V;

Erie 104X; Erie preferred 1C0H; Ne V Yoik Central 132X;

Treasury notes 106X; Missouri 6's C; Tennessee 6 s
59H; Pacific MallTSX: Hulson 12IK.

fini.n and sua'rk.
. r ein An bi l tt nr i vrnimd ) i f n A at rB uiam vao,itUim.4.viiiii tuiutuwI X at the mgriest prices, to ,

I " J. Q. A. OD OH,
acedia TUrdt;stoetiMaln.
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fYToss the Rlcbmoad Whig.
The Charleston CvtrUr makes a timely suggestion la

recommending the attention of oar G.venMBant to tke
naturalisation and cultivation of CaHsaya for the pres
ervation of the health of our soldi. This article has

peculiar effect upon thr Ever, and guards the system
against disease by expoawe and Irregular diet It i
said that the great success of the Plantation Bitters e f
Dr. Drake, which, prevlowa to en unhappy di&cultlee.
was found in most Southern home, was ewtnaj to ta
extract of Calisaya Bark, which it contained as one of
Its principal ingredients. . "In confirmation of this, we
have heard one. of our most distinguished physldana
remark, that whenever he felt unwell front ordinary
dletetio or atmospheric causes, he Invariably rthsved
himself by Plantation Bitters. Now that these Bitter
cannot be obtained, a substitute shon'd be prepared.
We understand that our Government has opened nego- - '

tlatlons with Dr. Drake, through a secret asent, but with
what truth we do not know."

We are exceedingly obliged to the Richmond Wig fcr
itf remembrance of "A eld Lang Syne," but we can as
sure Our trovernment" tnat tne nantauon outers arv
not for sale ta any '"secret agents, North or South,
There is probably several other things that "Our Gov-

ernment" will ret want .

We know that we have the best and most popular
medicine in the world. We are not afraid to show what

Is composed ot '.' '

Physicians are compelled to recommend it
Causata Babx ha-- i bcence'ebrated for over two hun

dred years, and was sold during the reign of Lou's XVL
King of France, for the enormona prl:e of Its own'
weight In tllver. It le remarkable for Dyspepsia, le-
vers. Weakness, Constipation, Ac

Cascabilla B ikk. For Diarrhea, CoUo. and diseases
the stomach and bowels.

Dasdkuox. For Influnmatlon of the Loins and Drop
steal Affections,

Caxom'LB Flowiba Tor enfeebled dltestloa.
Latisdib FLOwxaa. Aroma'lc stimutant and tcnlo

highly Invigorating In nervous debilitr.
WixtugmsX Fcr Scrofula. Rheumatism. Ac
Asias. An aroaatic earm.natie: creating flesh, mus-

cle and milk; much used by mothers pursing.
Also, dovd buds, orange, caraway, coriaader, snake-ro-

Ac.
-

Another wonderful ingredient of Spnlia crla. Im-

parting beauty to the complexion ani brill ancy to tha
mind, is yet nc known to the commerce of the world,
and we withhold Hi name for tht present

Humbugs an i quacks howl abwnt the Plant' loa Bit-

ters; but the following la what's the matter, and they
know it: .

PLANTATION BITTERS WILL CURE
Cold Extremities and Feverish Hps.

i Sour Stomach and Fetid Breath.
Flatulency and Indigestion.
Nervous Affections.
Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath. .

I Para ever the Eyes.
Mental Despondency.
Prostrstion. Gr at Weakness.
Sallow Cemplexlcn Weak Bowels.
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.

Very particularly to Clergyman, afer--
chants. Lawyers, and persons of sedentary habits. Ala

delicate females and weak persona who require a
gentle stimulant free digestion, good a; petite and clear
mental faculties.' ''''Sold by all respec'aUe Physicians, Druggists, Grocers
Hotels, Saloon, Country Stores, Ae.

Be particular that each bott.. bears the of
signature en a steel-plat- e label, with our private

government stamp ever the crk.
P. II. DRAKE & CO.,

ocll d tweowsm ' : 50 BROADWAY. II. T ,

STEA3UBOATS.
IMTED STATES MAIL LITE.
For Evansvilla and Henderson.

-- VTmmm a. The fine steamer
. STAR GREY EAGLE, HutaonplTIer.

.SaHaraaMaaBaWmr : i tut j n v
2th Inst, at S o'clock r. m.. posiuvely.frooi PortUnd

wharf. . ...For freight cr paasajT spnry on oara, or to
"dUUiUiiAl at I U.. agenu.

''--- No. 11S Wall street

For Nashville and all way Landings.

fy ta Te new and commodious nght draught

BELLE LEE. Capt Greer,
will leave f,.r tha ahov. anil intermediate landinas
THIS DAY. the fein lust., at 4 o'clock f. ., frem city
wharf.

For freight or paafe apptv on board, or to
no23 B.J. CAfFREY. Agent. 137 Wall st

For Clarksville and Nashville.

03 aw,.-- The new and Hht draught steamer.
TEMPEST. Cxot. D. tt. Parr.

twill leave as above on TlIC&sDAY. the 5d
proa , at 4 clock . .

For freight or passage, having first class aceommoua-tion- s,

apply on bord, or to
tnurrttt, ri iu.i in ardh.

no2? 143 and 14. Fourtti street

For Nashville and Cumberland River.
w The new. Tight draught and iwlft running

at.eamer -

ATLANTIC No. J. Cast Carpenter.
will leave a. above on MONDAY. 30th Inst, at 4 o'clock

M.. positively. -

t.r freight or passage, having first rate accommoda-
tions, apply on board, or to '

CUUrrto, rAiiu.i 1 to.. AfeDi
no28 Xoa. and 145 Fourth st

For Paducah, Cairo, Memphis and all way
Landings.

The new and tlrht draught swift running
' passenger steamer
s rT. PATRICK. Capt. Archer.

win leave a aboreou aI0ND.V,3uth inst., at 12 o'clock
positively, from city wharf.

for ireignr, or aaasage, nav.ng lira cuu. Kwmowuar
Uons, apply on board, or to

CROPPtR. PATTON A CO.. Agents.
no2 143 and 145 F carta street

For Madison and Carrollton.
The new and Msht draught steamer

D. H. KLl.NK, Henderson. Master.
'win leave aa above on eve-- Tuetday.

Thursday and Sa'urday at li o'clock . The Saturday
trii will be extended to Vevay Bting of very ligUS
draught she will land at all points.

Having good accommodouona, tor ireignt or pasaagw
apply on board, or to

la Jirvt-H- . ta 1 iu.i a Airenis,
no5dtf 143 and ltj Fourth strtei.

MEMPHIS LOUISVILLE
V. 8. 3L1IL LIVE,

1863. Low Water Arrangement. 1863.
LOW WATER THE LIBERTY No. 1 ANDDURING will run between Cairo and Men--

bis, ech one making two trips per weev.
The fine light drauKtit reamers EMMA No. 1 and

ALLEN COLLIER will fo-- a sernl weekly line be'we.a
LouUvllle aod Cairo, making direct connection with the
Liberty, ticketing saraeuget s and freight tcre.rh t ear
regular high water priees. J. B. ARC HER.

upt Lonisnn. aaa aiempuia nciiia
LonlTville. Am. 30. trtf

DRY GOODS.

MARTIP St CSUldBAUBH

301 Fourtl. Street, louUTllle, Xj

JUST IN RECEIPT OF isEAU TlJXlrJBX

CLOTH CIRCULARS,
CLOTH SACKS.

; -A- LSO-

BALMORAL SKIRTS,

BAJOU'S KID GLOVES,
AH colors and si tea.

Have In stock desirable

Dress Goods In yariety;
Cloths and Casaimeres;
Jeans and Linseys;
Cottons and Linens;
SHAWLS, large and small;
Scarlet Flannels;
Scarlet Clotns and llerinoss.

no22

NOTICE.
m- - ct--t r r.r thtu nM WTTT. nrrTrRB15

TU0MA3 A. ALVEY A CO.. B.
bavin, been aowiuea a imido tta Ijaksi trffrct fOHl
June , lBut T1I0J1A3 A. ALVIY.

j JJ ryl L
THOMAS A ALTET. JESSE B. STRAJJI2.

THUillAo Al ALVtl & LUii

PLllMBIXG, GAS & STEAM

j "XXXXXDLtgr,
XSSDZCAXs COLZaSaa BTJZZaSZNCw,

rna vip-t-ii ixn RnBF.vTRrrT4
DWELLINGS1 OR HOTELS FITTED UP WITH

Gas Pipe or Steam attachments. Re
pairing tn every branch or tae bu&uteaa don. on short
notice. Constantly receiving

I Chandelier and Fixtures.
i -

All new pklterns. Call and try them. noil

T78ESH BUCKWHEAT n.OUR.- -? BAS FKisn
a:I - l . ,- ,- kwpiiui,.", iivi ,i TvwvroWV

i .
TLUESTON'E.-a.5- 00 133 BiITj;,(rwrSALB

I - , 4:1 iiain rwrssi.


